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Parlt, Aug, 12-Tht numbtr of
prl19nert taktn 10 far In tht Allied offentlve In Plcardy It now

ettlm~todatii,OOO,Includ/ngmore

than 1,000 offioera. More than 600
guna have been captured, accord.
lngtothalatutadvlcn.
London, Aug, 12-chaulnet,tho
Important rallwty town In the
hetrt of the Somma battle front
And tho key to the touthern line
o( the German ,.1/ent, hll been
captured by tha All/11, The cap.
turo Wll effected by Auttrallan
and Canadian troopt,

THE PINE POKER

OLD TIRES
WANTED
It JIIQS the prodoeer a•oomi Pine C 1t-y to
Iarina their milk to oar t:teamery. Comvue pric:e1 we are pay1ng and have paid,
with oearby creameries, and 6a-ure in dolJan aDd eenta vour profit by .e111nK to u1,
or yaar I'* ey selling to othera.

Will buy reasonable
number of old auto~
mobile tire.s==no mat=
ter how badly worn ==
if brought in .soon

u-'1:. ·~~~-.

Pripes Paid for Hand Separar Cream- Give Us a Trial.

B. G. HAAS
Phone 109

--· -

Packers' Profits
-Large or Small
Packen' profib look lritwhen the Federal Trade
Commllllonreparta that lOur
ofthemeamed $140,0110,0110
cluriDg the three war ,_..,

...... profilllook

...n-

Whlll It Ia explalaed that
wu

--

Oil

averfo.,.,_,
~

...

~.e: -c

lill

'When you plwn tbat Hike, Wlentr Roast or Outdoor Spread, remember we can serve you both
promptly aDd cheaply with

right now.
to investigate.

"EATS"

chumacher'sTheGrocery
Quality Store

I!~===============~;;;;;~

The Cloquet Pine Knot. announces

maynotmoveaway.
that
MTa. Peter Ul111100, wbOH husband

1

0

:f

:'ool:~:;;";:;t;:!ra_ ~~orwh::-u:: ~uoc~e~~~::::~t 8~~:::~! ~d::::~~~ n!~ ~~n theaeoa~~ !:=~~
When we refrain from buying
anything
Wecan get along without and
purchase
WAR SAVINGS STAl>fPS
We
••Help the government win the war. ••
''Get out money b:u:k with intereat whPn tht" •ar is over. •·
"W11l have learned th(' leuon of thrift and wm have acC{U!ired the
habit of aavlngo, mak1ng us a better nation then ever.·~
'•Will hnve the l'l:lti!'l(action ~f !mowing thnt we have done .llomethmg that helped tb make thia country-of which we are nil a:J fond and
to wltic.b "e are alt-rlm<oted- to be victorious, and that we have subatantla11y bad::tod up our boy!l that have gone lo defend our r:igbts.

Eastern Minn. Power Co.

=~o~'!:~:~ ~ree:..:: ~;e~~ y~ ~:tl~ha!~tbel~n::~h'::nyT~~ ~~~ ::qe:::1;~e~ht~e~:~~n~e:
W C. A war Mrd and"-i.s now taking townapeople out t.o help control the fal.e-owork piling which

''"I ~.~~!~.~~0'to'? ::~,r:_: r:! t~r:-:;~ - ~~~ fla~:k on driving the eon~rete
10

a ...,, wlule

next Tuesday. ~ug. 20, He
11peclalty of dafflcult eye cues
ner.oous dlsorden. No drugs uaed.
Consultatitm free.
The Pine City Jive atock shipping association will ahlp Wednesday, Aug.
Arrange with Manager J • C.
Nordatt'9m or Pine City State Bank by
Monday noon for 1pace In car.
The R. Erickao111 vacated their camp
at the Guatalaon point oo Cross lake,
Tueaday. after a month's outing, and
returned to theirhomeatNorthBranch,

~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~ · Mr.

~leaon ~been domg .chautauqua work
m the m1ddle weat thl8 summer.
Atty. R. j. Woamek was up !rom
Minneapolia yesterday to atttmd to
lepl matten and bid hla !olka
and frienda adieux before leaving, thia
rooming, for the enaigns training camp
at Chicago where he will go into training for an offidal place in the no.vy.
His enlistment is for n five-year period
and he does not expect to return to lit.
law practice within that time, whether
the war closes before or not.
A crew or men with & work train
charge of Conductor Bob Wilcox
work, the ftnt _of the week,
gravel from Brown'a hill. aouth
Beroun, for filling In about the trestle
at the north end ot the railway bridge
from the old bank to the oreaent

VICTORIA

HOTEL

~C::~r :~ec:~~::!1~1::a-:::0'~"~111 .~::.:I~~~:=~=~
bank at.. the old Ax:tcl home o.n~ .
proc:eedmgs would come wtthtn
"workorfight. .. order..
Even the many ndmare~ of ~OUR~

Fairbanks whh ar': fnm1har Wtth hrs
in the flowage land at the north aide, daredcV11 stuntH, wall gasp at his new
it ia oecesaary to cut off a few feet thrillen:discloaedm "Waldnnd Woolly.••
top to get tb&m do,.,n to the his newe~~t Artcraft picture at the

.,..,.u..gw

••••mmn•••irlrilm••~Fili!lOrnm....

The ateam above!
crew
8

Erickaon feeling greatly improved.

to!n,b~~e!t~;~ e::.~=

i

piling

at the new bridge is progreuing well
and will probably be finished by tho
laat or this week, barrinr acciden\.8.
They are bemg driven comndernbly
deeper in the river bed than was poaaible

an:~e~t':! a:!~l~ed y!~~:~

but
to Duluth, attructed much
and the work goe1 merrily on.
capacity il about 16 tona and
D. L Rankin of tho internal revenue
of the equipped truck wu ,6,300. service hu been In town
Mlas Mane Fisher came home, lut the put wee~. looking after

:!~~~::::t~~ ;:~'m:~.er~~:c !:: :"~~~~:'!t ;:o~ ~t:l~;r:;:·rt
1

MINNEAPOLIS
·~o8_!1armon

accompanied by .Muter Harold Williftmt l!ntertalnment ~r dllRCC for the Red

=~~

Place

0. H. INGRAM, Proprietor
Mr. Ingram operated thu Commercial Hotel at Sandatone,
Pine Countt, for .everal y~ara having recently 1old ont. He ia
well knn" n thr•Ju~thuut lhe centTBI part of the couhty, and more
or le11 over the entire coar,ty, nnd Invite• hia old friends to
regfsl.tlrat The Vactorla "h"n in Minnenpolis, where they will
receive every aecomodntion.

Walking distance

Sptoltl rtltt bJ
wttk or month

!~=~~~~~~~~~~~

55

::~~

When a man gets to wanting
real tobacco comfort ancl
lasting quality he can f.o
strai~ht to Real Grave y
Chewmg Plug every time.

by the wind in May, with o. bigger
better one. 32'1:80 tt. and raisetl
cement plora to the level or the
doora. Work was also bei'\ln, Tueaday,
on repafrlngandrcmodellng the interior
of the 1l.ore building which wu damnged by flre a year ago. Juat how far

apedali.11ta
the Mayo
lnatitutlon
re·
l{ardlng hiaatcondltfon
whleh
haa remained about thu same 1inco they came
from Milwaukee, laat aprJng.
0. D. Fleener and family arrived,
laat Saturday from t:Jandatone for
11hort v1slt at the home of hia coualn,
Mra. P'ot~Ler, bofore going on to Taylon
f"alla whera he will have charge of the
achoola the comlnr year.
can from hero drove to

Lbl•work
will fiJIIY
roordetormlned
what it willbut
be hllB
yet been
tht'
will bo put In condition to
tor tho Orm'a lnfi(O buaineu In nR
iafactory n way •• pouible.
Joa. O'Brian finds It 10 eonvonient. to
live here while making hia tcnltory in
thlt region that George MoCiollnn or
the Stone--Ordl'on-Welle Co. of Duluth
le cont.emplatlnlf movlnfl' down, wr
undontand. There l1n't a moreattrac-

Fallj011:~~un~:· •;no~~ them

~

,_,...NCDcA..rA.ut-.r-.,.,....
P.B.~~c:-

live

to't:n 111:0ll~~~11 ~ar1~ 1~~ ~~~;o~~~~Y

In

D. H~ynel~y c::r.;~: pubhc doean't. nood to be told, t~lther.
1 John Rlehard.IJ, Jl, R. With Ita river and lake., Ita luxuriant

Peyton Brand

Ic....,,,..,. __"'""-'""'" '

~=I ~:~~::~~~==;~;:c:r:~ ~~

Peter Sngt:l Ia carrying the thumb
right hand In a a~lng u a reault
It too forea.bly agalnat n
Cupar B111lng o! Snndatone
Lud Schaefer with the thop
werk.
Mr. and Mn. Emeflt Borchers went
lo ltoehoater, Mondny, to conaul

F.

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
lOc a pouch-and JDOrth it

parent. are

expected up thi1
Paul or be held liable for the govern·
Meadamea A. J. Roten and Frnnk mental tax of IO per cent on All ~ch
Mahowald arrived from St. Paul, Sat.- alTair.. Bhmka can be secured from
nrday and Monday respectively, for a
at St.. Paul, or Mr. Rankin.
villt at lhe home of their alater, ~n.
Harle alto hfUI aome of the
W. A. Sauser, t.o whom a lfttle aon wu
on hand.
bom, Jut 'Friday,

Stuck and J. D,

I

~!~~ ' 8 ~~ :!~ll':' ~nll~~p~=~~
0

11

people, no one ean Ond a town with
bum church will give an Ice
clal at the ~. 0 . Brekke home on
urday evenlnJlllf thia week. All
Invited. (f the wuthor be pleau.nt
there will certainly bo a large crowd
and a good time.

I
1

The Henry Bulrgea 1pent the latter
part of laat week at the home of her
brother, Mr. Wlck1trom atGrantaburx.
They attended the hig Red Crou auc~~'!!'le there and report aeolnr

I

-~-... pblaamnonora.pef'fec:t

more atLrpctlona.

Fire at the S, B. Wella farm
eut.. of tl1evlllnge, ye•lerdnyaflomoon,
d01troyOO the a...:lumulnLNI straw pill'
and abOut 75 buahela of oata. The
Bever outfit waa dolnll' the t.hrcahlng,
the grain belnK brought. up out of t.lw
ahock. Fortunately, t.ho wind wu
from the we~~t while the
aat eut of the bama,
pile batn1 blo\\ 1 towarda
bulldlnaa, from whieh wu only about

tl

60 feet dllta.at. Hard work br

Pine City Hardware Company

thel·--------.;.-.;.;.;-.;;.;..;-.;..;;;;-~--~~~~---·

THE PINE POKER, PINE CITY, MINN.

HOW FARM FOLKS
HELP IN THE WAR
LIBERTY BONDS TEACH THRIFT
lncour•a•

Saving Habi t In Tho"
Nev1r 81ved Befort-

Who
Groat

Orl1le

Dem1nd1

th•

a ..t From All of Ua.
By HERBERT MYRICK.
Pr••ldllnt or tli• Natlfllllll Fltrrn rnwtr
Clrt~uo ot AR"rleultural l'IIJlt'rl

Did ynu ti'Jnl thnt ltrm In tha nowi·
JlDIIrrll tltft ntht•r 1lny, nf n nm•-thne
dlltlnJrUIIIwd untl prn~tll'tllllll tlth!I'D
nr · Chlru1n who dlod tuuhlouly In tho
hntopllol, unknD\\n, nlonn, unlo\'t'll'r
De wu nn nltJ mnn, n vlcUm or nd·
venit,., rur,ntt!'n by the at'qunlutunces
or hl1 proltlorlty. 'the nuthorltlra were
niJout to consign tho body to tho pnttors' Reid Wht>n UHlf round In hla pock·
et a LlbertJ bond for $6() nnd n c:crunco.tc or a frntcrna.l IDtJco to which
ho luul onco bclon&t'd. Thut 110ch~7
wu nouncd nml snve him n Chrl1t1nn
burial, tho uudertnker nnd ccmotcry
IC'CeJltlnl' tho bond In payment fur
comn and lot.

Jam ie, We Salute Youl
A good man nnd truc 11 Jnmlc Dills,

nre fiTO

fCINI, WhO 1Jn1 WIUI RIPIIIIDU

and pnpn on 11 fnnn nt'ar Enu Olalrt',
Wla. Jamie hnd hcnrtl nll tim dlHCUl!l·
&lon about Liberty bonds and Thrltt

IIDd ......

will tell

rou.

JIIJ' frleDd.' I to1d

althou~:h

Of!~~~~~~== ~ :;t~>~~:O:::O:~~~~

~u:-~~~~=;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mc~l aj f~o=~~~f~I~U~ o~ll prone!
;".:a!:::U~~~.:0
the
~!~:

bJ

bad 4WUd

10

hlm, 1t 11not
tbebeUeve
truth, me. WhenJOU
the otrace.
Eno had
b.Core
the crated.
df'P811'o China
commerce
othercommended
orpa.ll:adODI
1D
probabl7
theWID
In· me.nt
educaUon
been
llDd 1Uid
hal bHD
to tbe
dian lOCI to bed be at ouce Joetl to lbe neceulq or Japan'• trlllniDI ber •tate and war department. at WUhH..._Made F ru it and Vegetable Dryer, Made of LAth a nd aJeep: It 11 different with tbo whlta own enrloeen, cbaml.ltt nod mutera of IDitOL I t It abo tertaln t!allt thla

:::•.

Wire Netting.
=~~· ;::~
!:,.O::!I:.::th~::
"'""',.-y·-,-.. ..
__4_•n~"!J.'::'.•,.;-:.:.=-:':'..:::,~ ~: oo hla mlod.'"
;.-~;,;:-;;._-;;;m:Uu:·ot~:X:I~: !~rmb: :OO~U:~ :;~::.·=
...., . . . . . . . lhla ...... .,. . . . . . room "' • ,.arch :
JUST TO SMIL[ :
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a oonftldebt and IIJDple method of dr7fnc all .orta or proA Change of Linen.
pzdea and orcllnrd, aa well ns the yqetable~~ and fruita
J:luabarui-You have cbaoged wath·
comanmt.Q", whldl might be atlcwed to go to w111te at the atores erwomen, I ace.
The di")'IDg plant descrlbed In the bulletin follow• closeWlfe--Yel!l. Bow do you know?

.telen~e wu pointed out to the
~";.'::,~~ ,::~~'::l~lor~~ .::';.:!
!::.~~:;: tr:~turC::~~:o::~m~~=e:
-:;:, "!:-:~u":~~~'~r":~~••:.':..::"~:!
appUed

~::.OW:C:~:!:a~~u.tec!~~:~ 1:~':.~~~

and add.teac!d to the DaJ Jo Kuan. the
aopremc connell, tell D.! apart upon
powder. The deportment ot edo01tJon
wu created and n technologlcnt school

::::~::.0: ~·o:O:=~!r:~~~~~~ ~~:~ ~~e:~~ flD~O:~~~-;~:tl: g;~~::t~!: ;~~: :~~~e~~:~ ~~:!:·ba~b:

li'J~~I!'=~.'!!!.!..!'!to the bOQ' fa.rmer'1 wl!e In the country community co.nnot =~tmDge
aDJ'S tbe bullettn. Her work Ia beav1est In tbe 1nmmer
and fruita mua:t be saved tor winter use. The HtnbUalunent
clrJ1nc plant at a nm.olld4ted Kbool, cotmtry church, or 6:!n·

9

be;!u;,~~~::e~:P::n;lght unlve~tiel

and 37,810 lower IChools of a ll IOI't8.
..Arc ron going DWil1 fOil

IIi·~~;;;;·~;.,;;.,;.":";;;ho;;m;e ;;wo;;ul;d;;:otr;'~'·~"'fr';;;"'; ; ";;;;;;
'" et;;;t;;;;;;;;;;
rom ""';;;;;;;;;
"""';;;'"";;;e;;;;;;
o du;;;u.._~ m~~
SCIENCE NOTES

prmeatl I ne'fer wore
•
the ~

there ore now In operation under the
got'ernment eighteen technical lcbool.l

;~a:~ c~~!rntot~~e;~~~~::~mf~

.. rep!Jed Mr. Cumrox. "Somebody' I got to 1tny home. A load ot mldd1e schools,· while those under to1coal I ordered threo moo~ ago might cnJ. or private auspices number m.nny
drive up to the hou~~e any dq."
more. It wn.s settled at court, by the
United States minister In Yeddo, ln the
cnsc ot' Raphael PumpeUy, thnt no en·
glneer, clvll, mining, or mec.hnnlca.l,
was a gentleman nod e ligible to audl·
encc ot both tho president ot Ute Unit·
ed States a nd tbe emperor of Japan.
Ever &!nee, Ute omc.lal nnd soclnl etntus
o! n man tra:lned to uae bls bnndl and
brnin In unity bns been secure In Uta
mikado'' empire. At least two acoro
ot' Americnos llnl"e received Imperial
decorntlooa for promoting tccbnlcnl
science In Jopnn.
Nothing but good con come ot mu·
toni exchange ot ldetta. Wbat the Jnpnnese have borrowed from us Ia In the
llmellgbt, and' we bon.et ot It: wbnt
hundreds ot American lnventon and
llt'ekers tor knowledge bR\'O fo und In
J'ap110 nnd tnken n1 lonn Is cryptic and
untrumpoted. Yet our deb t II none tbe
lea:a real. It Ia wen for t he two cl"flllzntloos to enrich encb o lher. U, In ndmiring legend, King Solomon act the
mecho._nle on tho throne to algnlfy tho
llula ot' hla renlm'e wen.ltll, nona tho

I,~::~~~; ~::~~t~-l5

~~DA of.!J:~~==tb~:
=:~.b~::.:t::.::' ~
:::=-~~:o:.:~~~:
~=.;'..'(,.~=eel'·'" .. lhe

AppnNnoea" Deaeptlve.
The war baa tumed the habits ot
ronnd-tbe-towners so tOPQ' tn"J' that
It baa become a dtmeult problem to
tell from a ~lance whether a man Ia
a church member or a dl.llclple of .lohn
Barleycorn these daya. Two middleaged men lfere riding oa a Fifth avenoll bue recently. Encb bad an the
surface tndJcntlons or belns meiTJ' old
sonia. who tarrled at the dinner table
and looted upon tbe wine whlle It waa
tlntng. Both bnd red faces and pronounctXIly "bay wtndow&" And what
do :you aoppoee they were tnlklnc
about? Naturally, one would •Y they
were dlscuulnB" the attitude ot' congress tor trying to make the country
bone-dry. But notblnc of the klniL
They were tntldng nbout Bibles. the
number they hAd dlst?lbntecl to aallon nnd soldiers and the prtce or th~
And both chuckled booause the WP-t
hnd not o!TCM:ted. the price ot tho good
book, which could be bought as low
n11 lri Ci!nta. \Vhen you bear con•el"'
satlon ot that nature In tble town, It
begloa to look as If tho hour had
&truck..-New York Son.
Paya to Keep a TOild.
The toad Ia useful because ot Ill
diet. No leu thun e ighty-three spccJee
ot' lnsecte, moatly ln,Jurloos, have been
provl'd to enter into IUJ dietary. In
biB "Civtc BJoton" Oeorgo W. Hunter
any11 ~ "A tond hna bel!'n observed to
snnp tJ P 128 flies In bali no hf>ur. Thus
nt n low enlmnte It could enally de11tro1 n thoulDnd loaectll d uring n. dny,
nn,d do llh Immense service to the p rden durtng the summer. It hna been

:::o:~~:t~~~hcl::P!~l!cu:~t~ c;;~~: ::!~m~t~

:: a~~~::r ~~t C:n:~~=

ot' brain and the dladpllne of education whldl It kUla, be worth $19.88 eacb
to dexterity or manlpulntlon. Honor sctUJOn It llvH, If tbe damage done
to Ute technical workcn~ ot Japnn a nd llJ ench cutworm be f!ltlmR ted n.t only
one cenL TOI\da nlso feed upon atop
America I
and other garden PCita."-Popular
Flnland•a Arlltocracy.
Sele.ncc MonthiJ.
One ot' the noomnllca ot Flolancl,
now atrurgllog for ttl lndcpeudonce,
War at Cloeo Range.
Ia Umt It baa Inherited o torel10 Gr·
Murgaret Delnnd. the lll"'ew Eoglnnd
lltoerncy, apenklng 8\'fedhth. now for- novelltt., wrltct trom ~nrlt : "Over 1D
eign tt remalna to the true lnten:.ta America we thouaht we lme.w ~me
n! lrtolnnd mo.y be 11cen from U1o tnct thing nbout tbo wur and tho condiUoot
that It bn111 nU along worked tor Ger- In Ji'rn ncc, but when you 10t here Ute
man Intervention In ~"'nland, ontl CYI' D dllferen~ Ia 01 Ute dllfcrenee between
helped to send thownmda ot' r ouua fl tUdJiog U1e ln-,va ot elecll'lcJty and beFlnn11 to Join the Germnu nrmy. W!Ut Ing &truck h:r llghtnlnl{. I hnTo bt'i!u
the lmportn.tlon of Ocrronn rul('rl Into struck by IIRhtnlug. The only way In
ll'lnhtnd,lheJi'lnnlsh lrUtl(lltiSOw lllltnvo wbteh I can keep aauo a nd atendy Ia to
ooo more competitor to cut It from lho louk Yery, ,·err clo!lCif at 011 own tmlln.rulatlc ncltl, unlf'l'll Swcdlah 11 en· mf'•llatc llttl~ trh'lnl, tonll11h Juh-wrltllrl'IJ drlvc>n ont b1 tho lnng-uaco or the lng or worktnc In tho rnnt~n-t lr It
1
no-wl)' nrrlvtd auptrml'n.
I tlnro to llrt Ill)' oyo11 to the black hor.
laom•, I lotl' my hfllnorc."
All In the Game.
''Who 111 thnt hi~;. 11trnp111111f wnmnn
Eati)'·Diy Ro11d Milke~
nrnr tht'1 arrf'n Ju• t uhrrul ot ua7'" aak.
Th111 1tmunu.11 were U1o kre:llt road
f'd the arm.,r.
mnk1•ra nt oltl1•n tlmt"tt. nnrllht• Hrltl!~ h
"0rt"t 'l'hnt'a tny wltr, na 111ro ns
nre
thulr.llllt'f'M"'nt.
Hlr\VIIIhuulloh·
I'm bnrn," r~plled hill pnrlner, nbou t tu
('rfaon,fhlof et tltolmtll'rlnl 1\nf'ral
1hnnt.
atalf nt EnJ(Itm•l. Ollhlllh•lt•••la t"'hlflnnr
"Thou l "fllllll IIIIJUI )'OU ft('l(ltonr h
ofdlu"ra
bJ
rtomnrklll«
thnt tltn Urillllh
with mutton."
In Frnnco 111111\l oo.uoo ton" ut • tone tn
Uve WPeklln rntttl lmlhllnr.

- ----

Houaany Can Move Feat.

A hniiAc>nt IJJ nnt bt lneUaatloTI
Good 8uggeatlon,
murlt nt n trrnrlrr.
nut, ,.,hrn It
Mn. llURI .lnN'nl•n. thmuah your
wnnte tn trnvll l, II Rnt'll tuat. l:t'Pttr14
tnont• hnvo shntvtt thRt, when llUtlhocl, tllllpldlty \\O nrr lnat 111 thl1 atran,.
It r110 ru'fnr 100 frt' l prr llet'CJnll, or PAlltry nndl\·(1 flnn't knnw norlb fraru
anuth nr rnat from lTUI.
llbuUtll0~1~~11hlnwa 1•
"r. nuf"t-· ~··· ltl>p lntn thltl hoz
nt f\111 ..
It a~SJ'a "DI~ttont lD·
To M• ..ure D11y.
I IIlo."
T he length ar t ho 1ln1 n nd ntaht a t
flnJ time Of tho 7enr lniiJ be C!OIIl1 a.
Unclt E!Mn.

dC!o r1

~~\:':;;:,~~ r~~u~~~"f.~~.. ·~~~.:r4~~· .,;.a:~:~·~;::~:.~~·~~ d';;",~· .":';::;
'::~It ~~~~~~~~~~'l time ot Ill rllln& fof :;:ro~~~;~r to live •em a

little "-"

----c:..--,.

AIIIod Anoleo muat be fed a n d - It l o of theThe
crnp ollhe Conlioeot- Amerfcan and Caoadloq,_

Thoae who respond to this appeal wiU pt: a

w- w- . ~ w-

~L)I!~~

~~ti~~to~rate,wt~~:u~,;;;;.t~;;a.;;:;::u....:i·~
ladllty wru be lllfGnled ~Dr-...., c-. a n d - , . •
Iolonoatioo ..

to·-

nJhny ...... and ...... ...,.be !Ad- ...

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICB
MINNE.A POLIS, ST. PAUL. DULUTH

WatchYour Stomach·
In Hot Weather

BEROUN NEWS DEPt\,RTMEN'f
This Oopsrtme nc Will Appear Rcaularty In The !'Inc Poker
Reade r• will Hnd lhc Berouh Sc*' In 11

Back the Government
to the Limit

G.29

The eo-nmumt has asked American busito pursue a certain course for the duratioa of the war.
Keep quality up and prices reasonable
- strictly non-profiteering policy,
It & dis only fJOtrlotk policy.
It Ia the policy this company has always
)ldOpted md the one Wll will continue to

......-.

We atand ready to undergo any sacrifice

:a oaler u1 cooperate with the Government.

We believe it ia best for ourselves.
We inow it ia best for our country.
We appeal to aU concerns-big and smallto adopt the same policy.
Amerlcm business moat rnlly as a unit to
IIUPJIOrt of the Government.
h Ia the smest and quickest way to win the

-·

United States Tires
are Good Tires

DECATUR M~.DE GOOD.

E;MMA NEI,
GUY WILSON, Auctionee-:

CHAS. T. PETERSON, Clerk

Progreulve
llllnola City H11a :::''On·~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
atrated V01lue of Dry Law; ~o
0

llce Recorda Show D•
crease In Crime.

Save the Waste
And Win the War

PINE GITY

Dray and
Highest Prices
Transfer
Am buylnc Hides and aU kinds of Junk, and pay

See me before you sell your old metal

Pine City Iron and Metal Co.
J. H. DENNIS I

Gao.

Pure Corn Flour
We ean IUpplr JOU with Pure r.om Flour made from the

ftDMl"KUn Dried Corn. Uee thlt at a nbltltute with your
wheat flour' half of each IDd tou will ba.. the dneot brnd
JOG omr tuted. Remomber lbll
m1do f""" Klla Dried
Cam, therefore It 11 ddror~~~L froal flour modo rrom eommon_
oom from the ftold,

t,

-

Phone 48

Pine City, Mltta.

At Hoffman'• Store

Sharwo~d,

